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on one side), legs of different,
lengths, hip "clicking" or "popping," toe-wal~ing, a waddling
duck-like gait, andsubjecti've complaints of hip pain.
.'David
Feldman, MD, is director of
the Center for Children at New: York
University and Hospital f91: Joint
-Diseases Medical Centers. He is ~
well-known authority on pediatric
orthopedic; suige!'"Yiand. one 'of ~e
espite the careful screenings of pe- feW orthopedic surgeqnSin the ui:lited States,
to specialize ~ Periacetabular d~t:eotomy,a
diatricians during exams of newunique surgical procedure to corr~ct hip.
bo~ and well-baby dlecktips,.developmental dislocation of the hip' {DDH) . dysplasia~ children arid young adults.
ADVANCE r~ently spoke with Or, Felqcan often surface during a clrild's walking
man to shed light on this disorder, and to
.years or later.
,
identify the role that PTs play in-lessening
DDH (also known as hip dysplasia) is an effects.
. its
abnormal formatiqn of the hip joint, in
ADVANCE: How cQm~on is hip dysplasiain
wt1ich the head'of the femur is"not set fully
you1'!g pepple?
.,
in the acetabulum. Ligaments surroundirig
Dr.
Feldman:
Hip p~ of all kinds is not
the joint may also become loose and
ai1cuncommon presentation in both adults
stretched. The degree of joint instability
and children, but it often goesuntreated. The
varies among cases,and carl worsen with
tlip joiIJ;tdevelops at various stagesthroughage- and give rise to" dtronic pain and
out our lives,'and hip dysplasia requires ageosteoartliritis by early adulthood.
According to the American Academy of specific techniques tq correct it. For dOctors
Orthopedic Surgeons,DDH usually affects and -therapistswho have a patient with hipthe left hip, has a genetic tendency, and is pain, one of the things you don't w~nt to
miss as a diagj\osis is hip dysplasia;.
more co~on in girls, first-born children
and babies born in the breech position. In
ADVANCE: What symptomsdistinguish hip
fact, the American Academy of Pediatrics
now recommends ultrasound screening of dysplasiafrom otherdisorders?
Dr. Feldman: Probablythe besttelltale si~
all female breechbabies.
.But hip dysplasia, a milder fonn of DDH, is the type of hip pain that comesaqout after
~ has been known to surfaceduring the school a long day/and causesan individual to limp
after a high degree of activity. It's not some~ years and even beyond age 20. Orthopedic
; surgeons u.rge, therapists working with
thing that. would be described as an acute
I youngsters to keepa clo$ewatch for the tell- pain, as might result from an avulsion or
! tale signs of a possible hip dysplasia:
musclepull, but a more generalizedevent
~ decreased ~gility and flexibility (especially with a chronic component. The pain may
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temporarily get better through therapeutic
stretching and modalities, but patients may
complain that it's still nagging them and they
just c~'t seemto progressto the next level or
return to their normal activities.
ADVANCE: How should a therapist approacha
diagnos~
afhip dysp{asia?
'.:
.
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Dr. Feldman:. ~e thing r ~ like t9 s:~~ is
, that thi~ condition wi1lal~ays neeq,~ome
type of surgical con-ec~o:n.~tWill not ~oJv~
itself, ~d ~ual
techniques W0n't work If
a ph~ical th~rapist receivesa p~cription of
"h,ip.dysplasia: please'treat,1I tJi~y should
immediately ~~
whether something else
IS being done to correct the patient's
m~cs
on a permanent basis"and if not,
why. "{heyar~ being .consideredthe primary
lin~ of treatInent.
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Dr: Feldman: I specialize ~ a procedure
Known as Periacetabular OsteOtomy,which
restores the hip socket anatomy using the
patient'sownbo.neand tissue."1neadvantage
of this is the reduced incidence of infection
and a lesserneed for the follow-up surgeri~
ofteI:I seen in II\<;>re
radical procedures,such
as a ~.ota1
hip replacement. Patientsreceiving
t~s procedure have ranged from 12 to .49
years of age, with the majority in /:heir 20s.
We cannot perform the procedure prior to
skeletal maturity, but if hip dysplasia is
caught in inf~cy, it's considered a slightly
different disease, and other options such ~s
manual reduction of /:hehip are possible.
ADVANCE:

How do you incorporate physical

therapists
into themix?
Dr. Feldman: Oncethe mechanicsof the
joint have been corrected, patients will I>
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require skilled therapy. Postoperative rehab is generally broken
Dr. Feldman: I defuUtely believe that in most cases,it's beneficial
down into two phases.The first involves basic gait trainin& and'get- fora patient to see a PT prior to the operation, to identify exercises
ting patientsused to crutches and! or walkers. Then, after six to eight that may make the procedure more tolerable. While I don't recomweeks,when the bone has healed and the muscles have reattached, mend weight trairling, I feel that repetitive motions like cycling
fl becomes especially important. The modalities most often pre:will nourish the joint and make for a better sUIgical candidate. The
scribed are the ones PTsare already familia]: with: heat, ice, perhaps stronger the musculature is beforehand, the better the rehab Will
ultiasound in some cases.Then we'll try "to
'. be. It's also important for therapists to get
mobilize the hip to regain range of motion
the individUal accustomed to using crutches
and introduce some light strengthening. It's
or a walke1;,and to explain what they'll be
very important to divide the muscles and
facing in the weeks and months following
identify the ones that are weak; many times,
theprocedure.
it is the gluteus medius. Most of :what the
therapiSt d"oeS
in this type of rehab is pretty
ADVANCE: What elsewould you likeour readsctraightforward; however, wor~g on gait
ers to realizeabout thisdisorder?
mechanics ~th someone who has been
Dr. Feldman: I would say that it's imporlimping for yearsis not so easy.
tant that PTs realize that this does exist, and
that it must be corrected with an operation.
i\DVA;NCE: What"Can
indiCiltethat rehabis not
We're seeing more and more that young peogoingaswell asexpected?
ple with hip dysplasia are being referred to
Dr. Feldman: Persistent"limping after the ;
PI without surgical intervention because
healing period needsto be investigated. Also, if persistentpain is not there are very few centers that perform hip dysplasia surgery in
helped through massage,ultrasound, stretching or other interven- young adults. These centers will often tell people 'just wait for hip
tions,~e need to question why. We have to remember that in many
replacement surgery: but for 20-year-olds whose lives will be
cases the mechanics and gait patterns of the individual have
affected in the interim, a delayed surgical procedure of that magnichMged, so somenew overuse conditions may flare up. Tendonitis tude is not always the best option.
or buciitis that has not resolved after four to six months should be.:~erred
back to fue physician for possible steroid injection.
Jonathan Bassett is on staff a't ADVANCE, and can be reachedat jbassett
ADVANCE: Do youfeel thatPThalsohavea rolepreoperatively?
@menon.com
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